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TANK TESTS OF A FAMILY OF FLYING-BOATHULLS.

















TANK TESTS OF A I’AMILY03’FLYING-BOATHULLS




This reportpresents towing tests made in the N.A.C.A.
ta,nkof a parent form and fivevariations of-a flying-boat
hull. The beams of two of the derived.forms were made the
same as that of the parent and the lengths changed by i.n-
creasing.anddecreasingthe spacingof stations. The
lengths of two others of the derived forms were made the
same as that of the parent while the beams were changed
by increasingand decreasingthe spacing of buttocks,all
other widths being c-nangedin proportion. The re”ma~ning‘“
derived form has the same length and beam as the ~arent, . —
but the lines of the forebodywere altered to give a plan-




The test data were analyzed to determinethe minimum
resistanceand the angle at which it occurs for all speeds
and “loads. The results of this-analysisare giv6n in the
form of nondimensionalcurves for each model.
The effect of variationin over-all size, as indi-
cated hy a llcompletel~test on any Civen hull, is pointed
out. The effect of changinglength alone l)ythe 6pa-cIng—–
of stations,of &anging beam alone %y the.s~acing of but-
tocks, as well as the effects of the changes in length-
beam ratio and longitudinalcurvaturethat restil”t‘~~om
t-~eseoperationsare discussed. The difficulties8~coun-
tered iQ int6rp~etingtest results of-systematicfamilfes
Lerived by the method used”ar6 8mph&sized. I%rthe& stud-
ies are suggested in which changes in t-hbvahi.ableunder












‘Thebff.ectsof changes in,hulL dimansiotisahilshape
of unier-watervol~me for displacement-typeveseelshave
been extensivelyinvestigatedintowing’tariks.S,yt3temat%c
series of model-a%ased tiponsingle sets of lines with pro-
gressivechanges i.nthe factorsthat affect resistance
have “beenof great assistancein developingmore efficient
forms,,
,.. $imilar,rnethodssuggestthemSelV08for’tio,wing:tank
reseavchconductedfor the purpose of improvingthe’:water
perf~rmanceof:sOaplanes. The differentcharacter.of.$ea-
pLane,hulloperation,however, leads to dissimilaritiesin
the f<LCtOrS that affeCt reSiStanCf3.Duriqg the take-off,
the speed increasesfrom zero to the point at which flight
is attained;the load on the water decreasea.atithe load .
is tr&,ti3ferre&from thewate~ to t~e.mings and,“forthe ~
greate3.~artof th8.$@e-off, is supportedby hydrodynamic
rather.Eban hydrostaticforces. The ugdgrvwa.terform pre- “
s.entqd.to the flow of themeter is thereforeconstantly:‘
changing. Propertiesof the hull at.rest, such as initial
trim, draft,and distributionof displacement,become.o.f
minor significance. As hydrodynamicand aerodynamic
forces-develop,the seaplanerises bodily and runs dry
abovetlie chinos;hence the flow is affectedprincipally
bythe:a OuBt and di~tr$b~ti~nof the under-watersurface
8-rather t an the volumes ,,:--
. One systematicmethod of varying the amount and &i6-
tributionof surfacebelow the chines consistsof Ch8ng- -
ing the spacing of stationsor of butt-ocks.Using this
metho~of.variationon .asingleparent form,the Committee
has-inrestigatadthe effectsof ch~pgi~glength alone hold-
ing bei@ co~qtantand of changing‘beamalone holdinglength
constantl The serieswas based on N.A.V.A*Model 11, which
repres!ants:ahull for a flying boat, and on five forma dG-
rived :frOmi~- T&e.six models were tested during 1932-33
----.-in the N.A.C:A, tank at Langley Field, Vs., by the llcom-
pl=tetfmethod used at the tank for fundamentalresearch
on hull,formz. Test data for two of the models,N.A.C.A.
Model 1,1and Model 11-A, have been publishedas technical
notes c~fthe Committ~~(references1 and 2). The present
paper includesthe test re~u~~s of the seriesas a wholo
with an analysis of the effectsof th”evariationsintro-
duced into the series,
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:iLyQf five m.odexs”mad’e~,up.“b~‘thepareqt fo~fi,“.fio~el””Xl;
~~1[.fo~~vartatib”.~.~~”body~h~{ianggs“”fn .I,engthan~”tieam”_-




among the first five”““mode16’of““thefami-ly:and th6ir e~fect
,--on.the shapes are .i+d,i.catedin figu.rq1. Mpdeli fl~ 12,
‘“’a?.sdJ3 fdrrna“““~e,ng%hseritisi-nTwhich“%dexi‘“ishe~-~constanf
whi’lbM,odels11,’I:k,“ari,+,.:5fo“rrna beam’tieriesin whidh “ —
l’eng~,liis held ‘c:ori,$t,ant. . ‘-‘:“ —.—
.. ....-:-...1..”-”: >... . .-.... ....-.’. ,---
.-..
-.—-:=- ..-
,,.. ..-Such charig”es,tridim~nsi-ons‘w~~ ‘sl%~h~ly alter ih=-~o-
si~ion of th’ewate”r“l”i”ne“atrest.a’dd“thecenter of buoyancy
for a given load. As explainedim”‘theiritroducti“on,howev-
,er,,the,distributionof ~u~yaqcy,importantin the case of








the investigationdescribedhereia; I* is of the”%“ype“most
ge.nera,llyused in the United States,having a“transverse ___
“stepa s:hortdis”tanceaft of the center of ‘gravity,a sport .
.af’~erhodyterminatingin a vertical gternpost~ and an e~’e-
vated“&”ternfor”the supper-t”of the airplan”etail su~flaces.
For simplicity,the eidep of the model were made vgrti6a’1
above the chines &ad the deck was made coincidentwith the .—
horizontalbase line used in the constructionof the model.
~“hebpttom sectionsare straightfrom keel to chintiexcept
....
near the bow, where they become arched for seaworthiness.
Near the step and aft of the step the“angleof dead rise
is constant.
It will be seen that the planing bottom forward of the
step has more.longittidinalupward curvaturethan is usually
found in currentpractice. This characteristiccause& the
geometricform of this area to change
i
ap reciablywith the
change of longitudinaldinegsioiisdecidG u~on-for tha
length series,with correspond.ingly~or%”narked””ef~o.”c~“on
resistance,whereas the extension-d c“otitractionf-&=%’oi-”-
tom with no curvaturenear the step would have had a negli-

















‘“itva~~iable~”.o~’”~efi’gth~ aefi&”~~~m”c~oa’”~”~nd ““~h-e’”“ff~ct p“f.’
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N.A.O,A. TechnicalNote No. 49i E
Construction.-All themodels were made of laminated
———————, ..—
mahogany to a working toleranceof *0.02 inch. Th-eywere
painted with severalcoats of gray-pigmentedvarnish and
carefullyrubbed to give-q smooth finish.
The N.A,C.A. tank with its associated.apparatusis
describedin reference3. The present tests employedthe
smaller towing gear, which permits a reasonabledegree of
accuracy of measurementfor the sizes of the models used,
Data were obtainedover a range of speed, load, and
trim angle by the completemethod (see reference1), which
permits an extensivecomparisonof resultsunhampered%y
an~ arbitrarydesign values of gross load and get-away
speed. In this method, load on the water aud trim angle
are made the independenttest variablesfor whicfisirnul-
taaeousvalues of speed, resistance,trimminguoment, and
draft are recorded.for a large number of consta_nt-speed
runs of the towing carriage,
RESULTS
The data trom the tests of Models 12, 13, 14,.and 15,
correctedby the usual tares as describedin reference3,
are presented in figures2 to 22 as cqrrvqsof.resistan,ce
and trimmiDgmoment plotted against speed,“withloa~ on”
tho water as a parameter. No tabul=.idata are given for
the family of hulls, as the models are not particularly
good for design purposes and the graphicalpresentation
is satisfactoryfor comparison. The resistanceincludes
the air drag of the model, as explainedin reference1,
The curves of test data for Models 11 and 11-Ahave been
‘publishedpreviously in references1 and 2; hence they are
not includedhere. -—T— —.-.
Figures 23 to 34 show the characteristics at the best
trim angles of all the models, including11 and 11-A, re-
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These coefficientsmay %e used wit”~any other con-
sistent system of units, ..
The applicationof the.nondimensionaldata Is dis-
cussed in detail in reference1. In order to facilitate
comparisonof the variousmodels, the load-resistance
ratio cal,culatetd.from t,hebest-angle data is.plotted
aga’i.ns~,.~t.h,e~load”“co.~~fic”ierit‘f”o-rsa”v~”rals~eed coeffi-
“c.,~en-t%ii,,figure,s.35:t.o 40”. It’should”..benoted that the
u.s”e.of theib.eamas the..characteyistiodimepsiog@...t.@e.gg
coo“fficien~,s~ca’~~~es””h~lls .ofiii”ffer~nt. 1epgth-beam.r,at~~ja
to b&.compahred‘otithe bas-~j,‘oY equtiz”%~~~”$”~u%– d=t~~~%ent
----- ..-------..+.k-..+----—-—----.=- -..—length’ti”a”,~ ~., :.,,. .- : .,..... ... . .... “.-.
..
.. j:. ..: . . ....) ..-—.-
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Th6-”~es~‘~>t=”&F& b-~l’i~v”edto be”~orr~ctwitnin ‘the
following approximate limtts: .
., .,., . . .
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... . . Trimmi”rigmomenf +1.0’“lbl--ft””*‘.
.,
Trim angle +oo~o. -





















,~- ‘i+~ic$at”ioq”‘of,.O+e.r-All Siz~’z“ . ~,-”’-
.d.,. ,,. ,. ...”.-L .:-J .-. -.
,;:
,.,,The effe’ct’s’o~~.t,+e-off perforfin.&p.$o:~~ce~b~”dh~~ges$:&.,“;.
zn the.dver~~alld,i,fi+~”st.ohsof.,ahull o-f~fv.Qp””,f-~~rti,-as ap-
Pl’i.~q.dX~O.a pbr.t.i’cti~d.r~..i”bapl ne,..djje,p’o~intjed“,out.’“in+refer-
ea.ce.””~o‘The e,rial.ys”i’s“of-”the“data“f”or-“Xo&el11’given“there —
sho.yed.that in+.r~,+,q.~~g.,$he},hullsize .~o,r a given d~>gn
wt,l.~,generall~~:re~tic”O..“_tih,e~esi-s~ance a.~~tli’~@m@ , but yriil
iq,c~,eq.s,e.ii at.,Sy.q,$d’srij6&r~Qt”=,a,Ftiy..:,~n:the “modelsof
?..~~~.sseriqs ?+h-&ti.-;tlis,.sa.rnei~eji~e.n,cy”,as “cari“b~ seen from:
‘“”figur.esr35-4Q.““~A’t.thq..hutip~“spded.,,de@&,e&s.ing the.load.cQ-
effi.ciOkt .;QJ:“,tliq,tis-,’”i“ncreas.i~g trh’es~z.eo~ hfizlfo%-a
dfv~n .load~iuq,reas”esthe-valueof .//Ii, n every case.
I’nthe high-spekd~renge,a& shown by t,~e“cur+es”For s~ee-d
coeffici,ent.s”of 4e5 and.6g~, d6creasii@’~$he-lo~~ &oeff.i=
“cl”ent“r,educ”,+”sthe”v’aluo.of “~/R, .gi~~~ ,higherresiithn$e
for @ gi’vO”riloa,dq,It is thqrefoie,ev3Q,<~tthat”th’.e~ar.$-
ations in ‘geometricforti‘Smongthe model$& this seii’es
do not altar the general,.,xulethat a large,hull fg~’a given ‘





lrariationof Length Hol”di”ngBeam Con$lmnt .__”
,. . :.;:”.”.
Increasingthe length alone sll.owsthe sa”m.e“t:en.dep:cy‘<o
decrease the hump resistanceand increasethe ~%sistance
at high speeds tLat”is produced.byan increasein o-ve”r-all
dimensions. T~~ecurves of figu.ro41 give ‘tS~-“A/R ratio
jylottedagaijn~stlo’ad’in po-aadsat three typical speeds for
.
,. ,., . .
,Models 11, 12, and 13, wh~i’~~%-~k~;”~seth lengt% series.
Increasingthe length gives a marked improvementin A/R
at the!hum .
7




,,, ..’,”..;.:’.:!.,;.L -.“!:.. ;,,.:.,.!<.:, :-...- ..:--- -..
.,.-,ghe secondaby.b$.fll’eth~of tihan~-itig~~’l~”ng~”h”by al-‘,





the $elstresults of’M6&e3s14’and 15”ar-econvertedto a
bq~m:cif17~iuche4;”dnother’’len~thseiies id re-present6d‘
,jg.-whichtheangle %etw6@n th~ for6bqd$”andafterbodyis
the;sarnefor all the.’moddls,aud.in which”thecurves of
,!j~he:fc’re~odyb~ttockdafiegeotietrically&imilar. The ac-
b.ml radii.ofcurvat:tirb:at~:correspofl~ingstationbin this
serie~lwill, of course,be propdtiti6rial”to’thelength of”
the mc}del.”The values of A/R for the t~ree models,all
convertedto 17-inchbeam;’are p’lotted”againstload for
three typical speeds in figur8,42- Again, increasingthe
.,:.:~.engthimprovesthe A/R ratio at humpj“spe.edand at
,sp.eeds,t.xt.the.Iow.erpart of the pl&irtg ra.~ge~“-At 40 feet
-:.
per socondrhowever, the intermed~atelength,Mode-l11;
.g-a.ve~~ome.wh~tlietterresult’sthan either of tho oth’ersY-
....
‘-lcnboth these series of models with the same beam : ~ l
ti%e.t.x[c-r”easein length from the shortestto the l,angei~
isaccompanied by an i-acrease in the radius of-curvature
.uf the forebody. The following talnzlation shows the. order
of merit of the five-hulls with 17-inch beam, together
with t)herelativemagnitudeof the curvature(i”.e., the
reciprocal-of .ttieradiusof” curvature). I’oreach sp,e.ed,
th-e’n~maral l~ltlindicates the hull having the,highest
,,~:i:;Yuzme5al‘1”211,the’”hul.lhaving thp next hig-hegt,etc.”
T&e Length and curvature’are expressedin terms of,the




.:n,.ths.~~.kes’~he”f~:”i~o~~ th”e~od~l~’.h~v-~-’~ h~t&ni&I&I-.,, .“








had a fa~orab~~~ffec~:”bri”:%he ”:longermbtlelsy_D~f~~~teii-
———
terpretationis further obscuredby th~-variationsin;
dead-riseangleand in the angle between the forebodyand
t-heafterbdd$~’:’~- ‘<“’’”-:~;; .--.= --=.,&..’..:2?.-,’..7:, -----
,,...,, >,..”,..,;,:.,,..-----.:-.,,.-.>..:...
.. !.,.. ,-,. .—.-—--=- — —
, A cowp&iisohb~t~66n:”M6dblsllaridfl”ll~L, “how%vey,“..
SQOWS ihe;:ififlu~~c:e:O;fb”ieboii~””cur~it~re““witQoutthe b=




over h:odel11 at all speeds and.”’loadS-shoti% that, to a
large extent, $he differences sh~wn in__the.table rn~y be
accounted for “by’”t”ne’in$?liib~cb:’bfloq”gi.t=~inal c~rv–a~~re.
This conclusion ?as to be expec~ed f~grn_general consider-
ations of the behati”ior”of: a..h–ullat~:pla’n.ingspeeds, be-
cause t-ne length o-f the hu13”as”kubh’h%.s no ‘infltiencd on:
the fo’rm of the plati”iti~bottom,’at speeds”above- that at ~
wh”ich the bow rises” o~t of”-the”’wa’ter. -.
,.... ........ .. . . . .- ...—.
....- .“.----.—-:. .-. ”. .
,The order” of m~ri”t’”sh.ewn~fithe table for aspe$~ “of
X) feet per second is s’ome%k% more difficult to eqlain.
At this speed”Model 11-A-is”k”i.iper50rto an-yof-the fikp
~-u~lsin th~ regular family;“It would thqs a~pear t-ha_t+T
:J.~he’advanta-gO of a fl&t.fO&ebO&y extends.to””-highSpeedsg
Th~ next ‘besthull,”hotie~e”~,’i”sl{odel1“3”,‘w~~h has the
hi~hest curvature-of tfie~e-fitre fam”ijy.” TILis ‘mOd”el has ~
a~’so the greatest“atiglebetween”fo~ebodyand afterbod~~ ..
hence the f.nfluenceof the interferingblister on t-ho‘af~
ter%ody,discussedin references1 and 4, is reduced. The
somewhat cornplicat ed” effect of the relation ‘i”etweeh.fore=
botiy cur=ture and a’fterbody cleara-ncepro-ba-Dlyaccoupts”
for th~”apparen”tlyhaphazard otid’erof me”ritof the-five
hulls at this speed.
Variation of Beam Holding Length Cons%ant
A comparison ofr~od.els 14, 11, and 15, Which form a
series c~nstant in leagth but var~ing in learns, is given
in fi~ure 44g In this series the longitudinalsectionsof
the thr~e mo-delsare.the same. T?h&cha~ge in spacing of
the buttocks,however, causes.,achange in the an~letiof
dead rise and consequentlyin the finenessof the w~te”r
lines near the how. The curves show tkat the. value of
.A,/R at. the hu.pp inoreases. s:}ightly with in”~rceasi~~gbeam.










~:e%gfiF-4%e’arn~!*atiO-.’~The primary varkble In t~e f&m-
—..
i:l’ya-:=O@=~:~-f&Jd_a’r.discnskion is the ratio of length“to
beam. “-1.~~Ts::h~p.e”dthat””‘thete”stresults“WOUldfU~n~S~
t-hoinformationneces-baryto establisha “definiteva.lu:e
of this ratio giying optimumperformancefor t-histype of
hull.‘.””“i$’he“f’d’~,e~o:ingdiscussionhas given-an i$ea<~fthe—.
cliffil:ult-les;-involved in”findinga sui~a%lebasis of com-
pari’soni:“I’t-’is Fossi’ble,however, to eitablis%-th6-”rkl-.”’
ative”m.erits‘of”thefojni~of the varioushul18 ~as”d:ts-
tfin~%i’bhe’~-:-k-roh si.zej_’T- ...!..-by applyingthe results”to.specific
desig:n:~“ro%le~sin th~”Manner describedin ref6tenc6”l.
In::6*der”:to ~:inplifyt-he,comparison,t~e.beam~rmay’be se-
leb%e&:To~“~i.v’s””equalrbktistaucesat hump tipg.ed~;“~\Oor-
dar Jofme~i% of:the.h&llswill then,3P jeita%l;iph”edby
their rel~t”iveresistancesin the high-~jkg’d”rbgion”,d“ue
accou:~t-b“6in&taken o“fthe pro%ablewei@t and“airdrag
of thD’hull the size of”which is thus d“e’~er’m’ined”.”:”When
this was don~ for the models of the present“fdmily”,they
compa.~edas Zollows: . . .... .







----..~ ———-.-.” . ..”.-.
“~bvi~usly, ~Ilyeffect Of the lc.,:th-beamratio, as
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Zong Ibudfnal ~~au&&at’tire.- !Th-e.Pri’fidipal‘secorid;$f“-e”f-
fect appears to he caused by variation of the curvature 6f
the Im;;ocke on the forebodyplaning bottom. The striking
imrptio+enientcibtairie’dtiy”flatite~i~gttid:’foi~~ddy,as,”inMod-
el-ll-~Ai”?ahows,the importanc6::of~ti.~$s‘v’a”r+.able.An exs”lti- _
:riation:ofthe .influeqceof “f&-FeEb%#“c~dfa%u-iemay %e”de-:
duded in a “ge”nerdlway”froti~~he’~ur~es”;of“pr.$isuredis~r5.~-
~:but.iofion”:apl”atiing‘surfaa~~~gi,~ea””in”reference5;“.T-he:s@




gitudinal convexity,but it is redsofla”hl”eto as”sume’tbaf
the high concentrationof load near the leading edge wilI
be:o~en m“ore”p~o-rio~~nc”ed.~in’~gtich’a”””cas”e;”Mor’eoverithe
buttocksnear th~ le’tidiriged e ‘of““5‘cur’vedjl%ttom,rnus=t‘~~
have a relativelyliigh:&’tig~etd:thd”ljoriz~tiiai’,‘otherwis,$
-t’hetrailing edga~ill.%e’5~ too low an.atigleto.give-a: ““
reasonabledownflow:toth6 w“akeand therQ wfll he a c“on~&
q.ueat“lossof dy”namie’I.ift. The high:marma2.force acting.
on the inclinedportion of the Inzttockswill obviously -
have a high re~istancocomFonent,and-the value of A/R
of the planing bottom~& a whol~“&illthus tend to %e lower
than that of a flat surface.
. .:
.“.S.in’cesomecdlive%ity,“a%”least~n“earthe bow,.appeq.rsrG
to.be necessaryfor‘seaworthiti6ssat ‘lows~eeclsthe de--
signer‘is,forced to e“f.fec~a’”co@r’&nf6ebetween-thec’bn’-”~





.- .. , These consider:atio”nsexplaitito some “extint”the_d.~”f.~-
fic.ultymet in trying to establieban optimumlength-beati.
ratio. If the beam is narrow for a given load,;a greati”er
length of flat forobody is necessaryto keep the high-
pressur6‘regionfrom’gettingup on the”bluffpor,~~onof
the buttocksat th’ehump speed. If a larger ‘beam”iiusef,
the wettsd iength will be reduced for %“g~ven,loadand” “
speed, and consequentlythe‘flat-portionof the forehody
may be made sliort.er.Thus,”substan~tiallyequal va~ue8 of
A/R’ may be .o%tainedwith a considerable”vadititionof’ L/,B
ratio,provided that there is no pr.o”riounceduT”vaturein
the region of the planiag bottom near the step and that
the load for a given beam is phoperly selected. ,
,.,..., ...




dead-riseangle and the “angl~.%etw”en the“fore%od.yand
afterbodykeels, are altered by t~e systematicvariations
used in these testis.The results do not offer a satisfac-
~L#





“--q~~er~51J”l’~s “of t~”~8““6.eriOg’Of’t:~a”~-e.””~hbw tfia~-SyS~~h-”
aii,c <rariationgia hull ~“o”rm,effec?cd’”‘byclitingtig~in th-e
spacijlg-,of e,it.,~.?rbut”tocksor station6, are not_suitaLbi’e
fo”~”the:“Xnvesbigat’la”tiof ‘flying-”b’oatforms. They alsd
s.,howrathp,rco~nclusively-,,thatlongitudinalcurvatureof
the for”ehodymst,,o,ul”db%-avoidedand that the lerigth-hearn
~a”tioo?’the ,hull.’-a,fkcts””:ltsts-planingperforfiariceprilici-






Ifork’i.’onthe”‘Gffectof changes In “tieangl~ of dead
rise aad’”in‘f’~~.ting~e’between“theforebodyand tho after-
bod$ “Ls’in pro~res~si.‘andfut&re“~es%-““designed-t% ‘se&”re-
~a& y“*.&
.efftictof“2%0l,ength-bitim;atio are“c0n~6mplat6do””
In thos=’“studie’scar6 will be taken to avoid secondary
changes”ifi$ord;”tfi~t.’m:igh’fobscurethe”effeC*S of the va-
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Figure 23. - Model 11.Resistance coefficiefi c: - V,,* Fig.25.-Model12,Resistance coef- ~
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Figure19.-Model15.Curvesofresistanceandtrimmingmoment.
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